Our Mission:
The Livingston and Washtenaw Counties Transgender Task Force works to ensure that all schools in Livingston and Washtenaw County school districts are safe, supportive and affirming environments for all students by developing and promoting gender inclusive practices and policies and by providing best practice guidance and other resources to educators and students in those schools.

**Districts**
- School districts in Livingston County
- School districts in Washtenaw County

**Organizations**
- Michigan Organization on Adolescent Sexual Health
- Washtenaw Intermediate School District
- Livingston Educational Service Agency
- Washtenaw County Health Department
- The Corner Health Center
- Planned Parenthood of Michigan
- UM School of Public Health
- Stand with Trans
- Michigan Department of Education
- Educate Youth
- Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan
- Neutral Zone

**Roles**
- Parents
- Students/youth
- Medical Professionals
- Principals
- Teachers
- Health Educators
- Administrators
- District Board of Education Members
- Sex Ed Advisory Board members

The Transgender Task Force can support you in ALL these efforts!

- Identify minimum of 1 representative from YOUR district on the Transgender Task Force
- Confirm professional development on sexual orientation and gender identity is occurring in YOUR district with all district employees
- Consider Trans/Gender Nonconforming inclusive policy & policy implementation
- Ensure students have easy access to single stall bathrooms & locker rooms and that align with their gender identity
- Participate in I am Jazz Countywide Day of Reading in YOUR district

Quotes from youth in Washtenaw County:

"Get to know the community"
"Make it clear to administration the danger of students holding their bladders all day"
Include "queer history figures and contemporary figures as part of the curriculum (straight kids get all the icons in history class)"